
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Miss Velma Brown met with an
accident which might have been
more serious than it was while
on a mountain outing a few days
ago with a party of friends. A Another Shipment of Waists

NEW WIRTHMOR AND WELWORTH BLOUSES
target rifle wbich'Mjss Brown
did not know was loaded was
accidentally discharged the bul-

let inflicting a slight flesh wound
on her heel.

Mr. andMrs. W. Vincent spent
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Adkins returning to their
rauch home Monday.

Hnh Van Schniack, of Arling
Ion, was a Hoppncr visitor dur-

ing Ihii week.

Miix Goifklc, of Pendleton,
manager of the KasU-r- Hide &

Junk Co., was hereon business
during the week.

Dave McAtce returned from a
trip through the interior Monday
after spending several days with
Guy Boyer buying horses for the
government. He reports the
crop prospects all through Gil-

liam, Wheeler and Sherman
counties as badly injured from
the hot weather.

Heppner Junction filed a claim

Moat Rohi,
The ordinal moss rose w as a "sport"t tliild of t lie Provence. It seems to

me t'jere Is nothing lovelier In the
whole Hewer kingdom than a spray of
moss roe buds, jet how seldom do
tve see them nowadays! It Is difficult
to Improve upon the old pink moss for
beauty, but just as tine are the other
pink sorts, Salet, crested moss, Zenobla
and Comtesse de Murinais. And the
white sorts, with shapely buds gleam-
ing frcm their bright green garment,
seem loveliest of all. These are white
bath, Blanche Moieau and perpetual
moss, which blooms in bewitching clus-
ters and Is well mossed. There are
also crimson sorts, but these are not
so lovely. The be.st of these Is crim-
son globe.

Moss roses have one drawback, their
liability to mildew, but with generous
treatment and a very little trouble
they may be protected from this afflic-
tion. They should be planted abso-
lutely free from shade and never
against b wall, that all the winds of
heaven may sweep around them, and
let their roots be set in deep, well
drained, rich soil. From "My Garden."

Will Mrs. Ethel Harrison, of
Tekoa Washington, who request-
ed that her copy of the Herald
be sent to Tekoa, please forward

You need not spend a lot of money
To have a lot of pretty new waists

Not if you buy them here; in fact it might be a
surprisingly small sum. To be specific $1.00 will buy
a neat, worthy, appealing, dependably made, perfectly
fitting waist. Two dollars it's true will buy a finer
Blouse, but the thought we want to convey is that in
these moderate priced waists you get Real Style dis-

tinction and all that goes to make a Blouse desirable.

her former name and address
to this office so that the proper
change can be made on our
books.?

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hughes left
Sunday morning for an extend
ed trip through the south and
middle west. They will visit
relatives at different points in

California, Texas, Missouri and

for distinction last Monday with
a temperature of 108 in the
shade. There is a large opening
for a big summer hotel at the
Junction which, up to the pres-

ent writing has not been taken
advantage of.

Wm. I. Parkinson, brakeuian
on the Heppner branch, has re-

turned from a vacation trip to
his old home at Topeku, Kansas
and resumed bis run on the
Heppner llyer.

Leo Nicholson left Wednesday
morning for Portland with the
intention of enlisting in the avia-

tion corps of the Army.

Kansas while away ami expect to

be gone some two months. They
will meet several brothers and
sisters while on the trip whom

Irrigation.
In mauy cases the yield of potatoes

per acre has been doubled by Irriga-
tion. In all cases the yield has been
very materially greater as a result of
irrigation, even ln-s- called humid dis-
tricts. America leads the world in agrl
culture, and in irrigation by pumping
Us leadership is unquestioned, even by
those who Insist thtat America Is be-

hind Europe in "intensive farming."
By the sophistical methods of compar-
ing our average yield of grain per acre
with that la Europe it has been fre-
quently attempted to prove that Amer-
ica has much to learn in agriculture
from Europe. But the fact is that not
the yield per acre, but the cost per
bushel, should be the linal criterion of
elllciency in grain production: Judged
by that criterion, America has led ev-

ery nation on earth ever since McCor-mlc-

developed his first harvester.
Engineering and Contracting. s

Sold atthey have not met for thirty
years and renew acquaintance
with many old friends and form
er neighbors. Just One
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World's Railway Mileage.
The mileage of American railroads

aggregates 270,000 and forms 40 per
cent of the railways of the entire
world. Russia comes next, with 50,- -

Our Cakes and Crackers

ARE FRESH NEW WIRTHMOR $1.00 WAISTS
Styles as Illustrated

000 miles. The other countries and
their respective mileages, In order, are:
Germany, 40,000; India, 35,000; France,
32,000; Canada, 30,000; Austria-Hungary- ,

29,000; Great Britain, 25,000; Ar-
gentina, 21,000; Australia, 20,000; Mex-
ico, 10,000; Brazil, 10,000; Italy, 11,000;
British South Africa, 11,000; Spain,
10,000; Sweden, 0,000; Japan (includ-
ing Korea), 7,000; China, 0,000; Bel-glu-

0,000; Chile, 4,000.
Of the world's railways outside the

t'nltcd States slightly more than one-hal- f

are government owned or con-
trolled. Of the telegraphs outside this
country approximately two-third- s are
government owned uud operated.

Minor & Company
"Dry Goods Department"We handle and recommend:

I SWASTIKA BRAND ! Dennis McNamee and family-lef-

Wednesday morning for
their annual outing at Long
Beach, Washington. They will
take a cottage and spend the er

of the summer there.

O. B. Robertson, cashier of
the First National Bank, of Con

Canning Instructor Here Aug. 9

Miss Helen Cowgill, assistant
State leader of the industrial
club work, O. A. C. will be in

Heppner August 9th to demon
strate the art of modern canning.
Miss Cowgill wishes to organize
a number of teams of three mem-bcr- s

each that being the plan
adopted in other counties. Miss
Cowg'U expects to be in Hepp-

ner two days Other informa.
tion may be had from Mrs. Lena
Snell Shurte at the court house.

Compute of the Submarinee,
A subinuiino uses the common mag-

netic compass to some extent. It Is
not very reliable, because It cannot be
placed where It will be imlnlluenced
by the metal in the hull and machinery.
Submarines rely chiefly on the gyro
scope compass. This Instrument, In-

vented only a few years ago, points
true north. It is unlnlluenced by mag-
netic- conditions. The presence of Iron
or Mod does not disturb It. Its prin-
ciple Is: A wheel suspended so that It
Is free to turn in any direction tends
to spin In the same direction in which
llio earth turns. Us axis therefore

UI take a north and south direction.

Mike Roberts is waiting for a
break in the hot wave before
starting on a business trip to
the middle west. lie expects to
visit Iowa and Illinois while
away.

G. M. Blakely, big stockman
of the Moumcnt country, was a

business visitor hero during the
week.

M. L. Curran and family will
occupy the McNatnee residence
during the absence of the McNa-

tnee family at the coast.

Born Tuesday, June 17,1017,
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geui
moll, a tine H son.

When you want the best crackers
ASK FOR

Snowflakes )

don, was a Heppner visitor dur-
ing the week having driven over
partly on business and partly to
take advanuage of of Heppner's
delightful summer climate.

State Engineer Lewis has
granted a permit to J.W.Osborn.
of Cecil, for the irrigation of 20

acres of laud from Willow creek.

Workmen are enpaped in exca-

vating for the foundation of Dr.

D'Oreay and Hie Tailor.
"D'Orsny, the Complete l'anily," a

Tlocnmouth Slime calli him In ills hi
otfriiphy. was fully nware of the vnlue McMurdo'8 new bungalow.
,.! ..- -I ... .1 II it.,..i i'ii iniiiki' in i mi? i ii i ii ii 4. hod
clothes iinived fur lilm. In the most
mysterious manner Imnkiioios had
found I heir way Into the poc kets,
(line when this accident luul not bap.
period P'Orsny bmlo his vnlet return
the !nrnioiils with he iursni;t that
"the llnliitf of r he pucker luul been
forgot ton.',;

Phelps Grocery Co.
If you intend to purchase an automobile at any price see the

Eight Cylinder Oldsmobile
Ancient Greek Garnet.

Allusions to llm athletic crime of
the Creek are abundant In ht. Paul's
K.plstle. These contest wore divided
Into two diisM-s- , (hp piincnitliiin,

of boxlnc and wrestling, mid
the pentathlon, iinsltlnj: of leaping,
riinnlntr, thrnwlni; th,. iIk-uj- , hurling
the r and v resillne.

J

UI 3 A . - y s- -. ! Itlri , J

-- s.r-- ,'

J If you are in need of funds for hnr- -

; vesting, for the purchase of stock or J

feed, or for any other legitimate busi- -

Crushed Again.
"If I have a fault." ald Mr. Hon

IW'k, "It Is Unit"
"IT you lm o 'a' fault:" Mrs. Hon

pnk broke In. !!, im! fx, use mo
fr laitKliliik'. If I linip a fault It Is
Hint I eoinellnies permit rut souse of
humor to not the l(ior of ino."

J ness requirement, come in, phone or

wrile.

J Your request will have our prompt

Attention

Tee Senntike.
"What Is wr.itii! lotroii that )onns

eiiKSk'itt eoiiplo?"
"lie illiln't like It U nw- -f whon be

bid lo-- r t tin I l,o a iil.l die f,.r I, r slio
anlpil tit knon l ow itni. pro IhMir

SlMO ll I'B I'll "
S ll H'lif o AlllOfl

ran.

two and four passenger roadster, five and seven
passenger touring cars

A High Grade Light Weight Car at a Moderate Price

$1600. at Heppner

The Oldsmobile Company
0e! C rertst nn.

"I io Is I Hud, n'l iktil
"Mist pinippia tint red. i tM.tif
"Tlir ti. s fillno. III, ,, (, r,.l

entor Ibrlr off. . ft...-- n K.f
t onlittl'e 1 1 nnrr

of Oregon
Haroid Colin, Agent, Heppner, OregonThe First National Bank

I leppner. Oregon

I per cent paid on Time Deposits

True Ceurage.
Tine r.'UHio t ut iiuu. d,,
ner that tin t lira ! ttiostri.iitf.

eilsplil.-- a.sln.t It tin
resst'-- I tiik!r.t. Tin rcursge U
fvl tni telm.

Morrow county agent for the seven passenger and roadster

COLE EIGHT, Prices, f. o. b. factory, $1795.NotitP(t tn.'re ronit'lptr'r l arfl, pa
ho la full rf trl. ami flm ',u itr than:

ttaleh'f'Mer.l ,! ,!n-t.- lntrrtis
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